GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Revision of rates of Permanent Travelling Allowances.
Bhubaneswar, Dated the 18.7.08

The revision of rates of Permanent Travelling Allowance (PTA) as admissible under Rule 32 (Appendix-5) of the Orissa Travelling Allowance Rules in case of the Process Servers and Amins – including those working in Judicial Courts, was under active consideration of Government. The Government, after careful consideration, have been pleased to revise the rate of Permanent Travelling Allowance for the following category of posts at the rate indicated against each which shall be admissible only on performing minimum period of tour in each month as specified in Appendix-5 under Rule 32 of the O.T.A. Rules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>Present rate of PTA per month in Rupees</th>
<th>Revised rate of PTA per month in Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Process Servers</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Amins</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. All other terms and conditions stipulated in Finance Department O.M. No.24996/F dated 5.6.92 will remain unaltered.

3. Pending necessary amendment of Appendix-5 to O.T.A. Rules in due course, this Office Memorandum shall come into force w.e.f. 1.7.2008.

Special Secretary to Government
Memo No. 211551 (1480) F. Dated 18.7.08

Copy forwarded to all Departments of Government/All Heads of Department/ C.C.T, Orissa, Cuttack/Accountant General (A&E) Orissa/Accountant General (Audit), Orissa/ Deputy Accountant General, Puri/Secretary to Governor, Orissa/Secretary to Chief Minister, Orissa/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Orissa/All Collectors/All Financial Advisers/ All Treasury, Special Treasury and Sub-Treasury Officers/D.G.T.C, Gopabandhu Academy of Administration, Bhubaneswar/Director, MDRAFM, Chandrasekhpur, Bhubaneswar/Principal, Secretariat Training Institute, Bhubaneswar/Principal, Shorthand and Typewriting Institute, Bhubaneswar/Orissa Legislative Assembly, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 34552 (120) F. Dated 18.7.08

Copy forwarded to all Officers/all Branches of Finance Department for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government